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HOMEMADE PASTA TRAYS
Vegetarian Penne Pasta

Penne pasta tossed with fresh spinach, plum tomatoes,
zucchini, squash, and artichoke hearts in a light tomato cream sauce.
Half tray
$70
Full tray $140

Tomato Basil Marinara Pasta

Penne noodles tossed in our house made marinara sauce
(Also available with Pesto sauce)
Half tray $55
add chicken $85
Full tray $85
add chicken $150

Broccoli Chicken Alfredo

Broccoli florets and sautéed boneless chicken breast
served with shell pasta in a light parmesan cheese cream sauce
Half tray $85
Full tray
$170

Pasta Bolognese

Your choice of Pasta – Shells, Penne or Fusilli
Topped with a mildly seasoned meat sauce.
Half tray $85
Full Tray $170

Chicken, Asparagus, Portobello Mushroom
in a garlic butter sauce

Boneless chicken breast sautéed with Portobello mushrooms,
asparagus spears, and white wine in a garlic butter sauce.
Served over fusilli pasta.
Half tray $90
Full tray
$180
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BBQ SPECIALITIES
BBQ Ribs

Slow cooked and basted with our special house made BBQ sauce
(cut into individual bones or groups of 3)
Half tray $150 (approximately 70 bones)
Full tray
$300 (approximately 140 bones)

BBQ Pulled Chicken or Pork

(Includes mini onion & challah rolls)
Smoked, slow roasted and smothered with our
house made BBQ sauce
Half tray (7 lbs.) $100 (48 rolls) Full tray (14 lbs.) $200 (96 rolls)

BBQ Skirt Steak

Skirt steak marinated in our special house made BBQ sauce
then grilled to perfection (6 oz pcs.). Served with fried onion straws
Half tray $300 (20 pcs)
Full tray
$600(40 pcs)

BBQ Chicken Breast

Boneless chicken breasts grilled and basted with our
special house made BBQ sauce
Half tray $100 (20 pcs)
Full tray
$200 (40 pcs)

***********************************
BOX LUNCH

$12
Includes coleslaw, chips and
choice of a brownie, fruit or cookie

SANDWICH CHOICES

Oven Roasted Turkey Breast
Albacore Tuna Salad
Chicken Salad
Vienna Salami
Honey Baked Ham
Grilled Chicken Breast
Choice of: Multi-grain, Egg Bun, Ciabatta or Onion Roll
Served with lettuce, tomato
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CHICKEN TRAYS
Half Trays are 20 breasts
Full Trays are 40 breasts

Marsala

Boneless breast sautéed with mushrooms in a Marsala wine sauce
Half pan
$100
Full pan
$200

Chicken Parmesan

Seasoned breaded chicken breast baked with marinara sauce and
melted mozzarella cheese
Half pan
$100
Full pan
$200

Chicken Bruschetta

Pan seared boneless chicken breasts topped with sautéed Portobella
mushrooms, plum tomatoes and fresh spinach
Half pan
$100
Full pan
$200

Chicken Fajitas

Our own special marinade makes the difference with these fajitas!!
Strips of grilled boneless chicken breast sautéed with fresh sweet peppers
and Spanish onions, served with shredded lettuce, diced tomato, cheddar
and Monterey jack cheeses, salsa, sour cream, and warm flour tortillas
Half pan
$180 (feeds 12-15 people)
Full pan
$360 (feeds 25-30 people)
guacamole $16 (12 oz. cup)

Herb Chicken

Boneless chicken breasts rubbed with a blend of Italian seasonings and pan
seared. Served with an herb chicken broth.
Half pan
$100
Full pan $200

SIDES

Steam Broccoli Wild Rice Cottage Chips French Fries
Half pan
$24 Full pan
$48
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FRESHLY PREPARED SALADS
All Dressings are served on the side
Fresh Green Salad

Romaine lettuce with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion and croutons. Served
with your choice of dressing
Half tray $35
Full tray
$70

Caesar Salad

Crisp Romaine lettuce tossed with traditional Caesar dressing, parmesan
cheese and croutons
Half tray $45
add chicken $60
Full tray $90
add chicken $105

Grilled Chicken and Apple Salad

Grilled chicken breast on baby field greens, Danish bleu cheese, granny
smith apples, tomatoes, slivered almonds and red onions, served with
balsamic vinaigrette
Half tray $75
Full tray
$150

Cobb Salad

Shredded Romaine lettuce with Danish bleu cheese, cheddar cheese, diced
tomato, grilled chicken, crumbled bacon, hard-boiled egg and ranch dressing
Half tray $80
Full tray
$160

Southwestern BBQ Chicken Salad

Romaine lettuce with a sweet corn, black bean & jicama relish, diced
tomatoes, chopped egg, cheddar cheese, tortilla strips and chilled BBQ
chicken. Served with ranch dressing.
Half tray $80
Full tray
$160

Berry Salad

Romaine lettuce tossed with fresh strawberries, dried craisins, mandarin
oranges & slivered almonds and served with spicy blackened chicken breast
and a raspberry vinaigrette.
Half tray $80
Full tray
$160
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SANDWICH & WRAP PLATTERS
Sandwiches
$8 per sandwich
Oven Roasted Turkey Breast
Albacore Tuna Salad
Honey Baked Ham
Vienna Salami
Served with: lettuce, tomato
Bread Choice: Multi-grain, Egg bun, Ciabatta or Onion roll

Wraps
$8 per wrap
Chicken Caesar

Chicken breast, romaine lettuce, Monterey jack cheese and tomato with Caesar dressing

Turkey Club

Roasted turkey, Swiss cheese, bacon, tomato and lettuce with mayonnaise

BLT

Crisp bacon, shredded lettuce and tomato wrapped with mayonnaise

Buffalo

Strips of breaded, boneless chicken tossed in our hot sauce, ranch dressing, romaine
lettuce, Monterey jack cheese and diced tomato

Vegetable

Portobello mushroom, cucumber, red onion, roasted red pepper, avocado,
shredded lettuce, Monterey jack cheese and artichoke mayonnaise
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SWEET TREATS
Cinnamon Apple Crisp
Granny smith apples smothered in cinnamon and sugar
with a crunchy topping
Half tray $60
Full tray
$120

Claim Company’s Homemade Carrot Cake &
Brownie Platter
$2.50 per person -

Cookie Platters

$2.00 per person
(Inquire for available flavors)

Fresh Fruit Tray

a selection of fresh fruit in season sliced to create a decorative tray
Serves 15-20 $60
Serves 35-40 $120
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On Premise Seminars or Meetings
The Media Room
Holds 20 to 80 people.

Seminar’s & Meetings :
Show Video Presentations On all 2 TV Projections & 2 Flat Screen Tv’s
Can do up to 30 people for Projection Presentations
More can fit with Chairs positioned around room.
*Speaker and Microphone available

*
Continental Breakfast & Meeting
*
Lunch Meetings & Seminars
*

Happy Hour Social – Presentation
*
Dinner Meetings & Seminars
Min. Required for private Room
*Microphone / Speaker & Visual connections - $75

Talk to Michael Holleb for Bookings
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